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I FOR THE JUNIORSI
Little Lady Springtime.

L lTTLE Lady Spring-
>Called on us to-day,

A"wearing of a fiower-
éiprigged frock

And a bonnet gay.

She bore a blossomn in
,lier liand,

And eh! lier smile was
âweet;

Mýay sunshane clung about
lier head,

Green grAsses kissed
ber feet.

flirds and lies and but-
terffies

WhIsper, "She la bere,»ý
When Little Lady Spring-

time
Visita us each year.

A Dog Tlxat Was aHeo

ith, woodso;

live and a bal daya and
exposedl to tlie cold and Little Lady
raines of early winter as
well as to thes danger of attack b y wild
ai-ials, Jane Burabe, a littie seven-
year-old girl of St. Andre, owes lier hf e
to a spaniel dog.

The clihld was retumning liome fromn a
wvood lot fwbitbcr sbc bad gone to carry
bier fatlier'a dinner. Aifterý loaing lier
way alie wandered for miles into, a dense
cedar swamp. H-undreds of peuople
scoured the woods for tlie Ioat cbulà but
wat.bout sucress, and dt was thouglit
that she inuat bave perialied frorn ex-
posure.

~At 4 o'eloek in the morning, five days
after thie child's disappearance, the dog
whiioh belonged to John Cyr, a neigbbor
of the Burabes, leaped upon his snaster's
bed and Tefused to bc quieted ýuntil tbe
latter got up snd dresase<j After break-
fast Cyr decided to follow the dog,which eontinued to bc uneasy and eager
to lead the way into the forest. For six
bours tliey tramxped through the woods
in a straight flac. Suddenlv the dnw

self away fromn thie co]d
wind wliich beg.n t.
blow. Little Green Cat-
erpillar pulled bis green
Iblanket over bis bond,
but his tocs were cold.

"I mnuet spin a sheil,"
sýighed Little Green Cat-
erpillar, for lie wae vcry
sleepy 110W.
i So Little Green Cater-
pil-lar began to epin, and

C s pin, and spin. By-and-
by bis'toes and even lis
nose were covercd witli a
pretty grey silken sheet.
S3o Little Green Cater-
pillar curled limself up
îu bis cocoon eradie and
went to sleep.

Soon Jack Frost came
dancing along, the rnerry
littie cîf! 11e patted
lovingly the higads of the
nuts, and made a mirror
of the pond beliind the
barn.

The Sn,6w King came
crceping over the moun-
tains, tbrowing a winter

Springtinme. clnak over everything
But Little Green Cat;er-

pillar -slept on, and on, and on, until the
Snow King took bis white cloak and
burried away over the bills to the land
of ice and anow. The brooks and rivera
were free again, and danced down tlie
moun-tains to find the eea.

Tbe treca dressed themselves in their
new green leaves. Soon -t4? flowers
pusbed their 1heads tbrougli tlie brown
cartli to ew-ing in the sunshine. Then
Littie Oreen Caterpillar awoke. Re
crept out of bi-s cocox cradle and
stretchcd himef.

Tt was a warin spring day, and Mr.
]3umhke Bec earne busily buzzeing along
to xnake tbe first calis on his frienda of
tile meadow. 11e pauised at. the coon
cradie. Tt was empty. But there be-
side it, with lis .wings spread ready
for fliglit, w-.i,s-not the ugly Little
Green Caterpillar, buit a beautifuil Vca-
dow B3rown Butterfly.
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The Ease of Card Recor-Ke',7-epingTHE facility with whicli records can ho kept by the Card Index
System-the simplicity of entry and the ease In liandling-
lias placed this System, far In advance of the old systemn of

1Book Keeping.Y
An investigation would convince you of the many advantages to
be dcrlved front the Card Index System, and you would become
one of the. satlsfied users of this Modern System of Record
Keeping.
Our catalogs or one of our representatives are at your service.
Ask for either.

Head Office and Toronto Showrooms:
97 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

FIling Equipment Stores: MONTREAL OTrAWAr HALIFAX, TORONTOUiead office>, WINNIPEG, CIRY EDMONTON, VANCOU VER.
Factors: NEWMARKET, ONT. son
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